
SECOND CUS冒OM　工SSUE
‾　　　工897

血1896′廿庭Naヒional Pos七〇挿ice o王α血隠WaS車

ated to take the place of the CllStamS Post Service in

issu叫S亡亀甲pS. Ⅷ画王のof車軸e was
Changed to do||ar ou　　‘　. Unヒi| the new starrps ∞uld

be printed,廿re Sec○nd Cust脚¥ 1ssue of 1888 and Do胴ger

stan嘩Were SurCharged with n箆W Val低s in dollars or

Cen亡S.

Cnly the QJStCm issue staps with c|ean ou perforatiQnS

Of |l-1/2 (S∞tt ♯s 13-15) were∴SurCharged. Si耽e the

mr眠ra| figure us∈虫here was sma|ler that廿1at Of the

later su耽hargeI it is refe腿d to in tha七重悩mer.

(S∞七七♯s 25-27.)

S脚藷謹諾些ON

帆e Ik)Wager Jubilee工SSue w吐h surchaJnge Of do|lar

va|ues was issued on the ahove date.皿e coIors of the

basic st劃ps are all the s翻e aS the origir血OneS

竜也脚もSurCh虹9e言鵬Ver′童or閲胎Ⅶ]-雌S廿旧∞10rS

may be a little deeper. or ligh壊乱(S∞tt ♯s 28-37.)



圭筈藷葦繋警七〇N

TIris surcha:nge is the same as before′ and as on the

first and seccmd printings of the Dc岬er issue/ eXCapt

亡hat the spacing bet肥en the figures of value and the

G血ese characters has been rcxfuced ky l m. sa鴨。f

the surcharged first pr址ing (S∞tt推56-64) are

Ⅵ∋吋ra托・娃cゆ出立巧めぬ’室,也e 3 c軸d旺血(頓)ぬs

hardly ever been seen・ me second printi喝(Scott ♯s

65-72) is Irore ccr町m′ eXC早Pt for the 30 ci±ntS on 24

C紬d虹血(♯72, re9ular ♯24n).

皿e 2 and 3 candarin Dowager stamps were re「地割m′ re-

engraved arxI printed for如bse部rent surc:harging/ with

the large figure |-1/2 m. below the Chinese characters.

(S∞七七♯s 73劃d 74)冊児y We腿S皿dla卿ed V2 c飢亡S OO

the 3 and 2 cents on址e 2. Acc○rding to胎-s rme of

the unsurcharged original sta喝s of these two va|ues has

ever c○me into the hands of any collector.

The surcharged Second Cust脚nsエSSue WaS made in shanghai

On the stamps reca|led fron all district offices. Those

fron Pakhoi, located far a胴y, arrived bのlate for

Surcharging wi七h the initial訓a11 figure or the la巧e

figure set 2-|/2 m. apaI士.工t was Qnly in tine to

b(∋ SurCharged wi也l |aJ呵e figures l一|/2 rm. be|ow the

Chinese characters′ aS th⊃Se on the Dowager st劃ps,

1a畦鴻r血1897. (S∞七七♯s 75-77.)



SURCHARGED RED REVENUE STAMPS
‾1897　Per士. 12七〇16　u関両最. ‾

WiせI the foml inauguration of the Nationa| Postal

Service during廿re Ching DImaSty, higher dencmination

StaxpS Were needed f。r peStal r笛nit七ance, ParCels, and

insured I眼tter. T批e urIuSed 3-CentS F§v弧ue StaⅡPS kept

in st∝k ky the Statistica| Department Of the M氾itine

aユStCmS Were SurCharged for pesta| use (S∞tt ♯s 78-85〉

Only a few capies of the stamps ∈磐心st wit血out surchaヱge

and according to scott on|y one is cancell∈d.

The starrps are ∞lored red′ Ⅵ=million red′ Or Criuson

red. The engraved steel p|ate had very fine gratings′

be血g ma励∋車昭光錐10W甜血Sons, 10n虫oo. Ⅲ聡め由1

issue vas 60O′000 staps. me tap line of the '・one

CentS一一surcharge reads -Tosta| Administration of Gling

PylaSty’’′ and the second line reads一一As one cent一一.

There are tro kinds of 2 cent surchanges. |n the
’’large’“ type, the numeral is pr〕SitiQn∈d above the wQrd

iicentsli・工n the iIEmallii ty旗=′ the nmeral and word

∝Cxpied the sa肥line. Thile there is o血y one variety

Of the ’’lange’’type (♯80), there are many varieties of

the '一sI阻Il.一type because it had a peor set血喝.

There are also tro kinds of 4 cent su博harges′ a 'Tange"

and ’’s]mll’’type (擢82 and 81), ar血in each亡he numeraユ
¥is IX)Siticmed ahove the w。rd. TIre一・sma11'・ tpe was

actua|ly a printing proof and because the numeral was

七ro瓢血l the |arge type was used afte耽rds. T血s, the
l’sma|l’’tpe is rmch more rare.

圏園田

me l dollar sl画e also is of two types, ’’sr隠11’l

and一'|arge一一, ar患this also relates to the alinese

Characters.　The forⅡler (S∞tt ♯　83) is one of the

rarest Chinese sta重xpS. As two ∞lor∴Shades, red and

Crimson red, have been four追, there were at |east七は)

Sheets of 25 starps surcharged. Ac∞rding to Ma-s

|947 edition, arfut 20 st割rps were ac∞しmted for aIrd

there is cmユy cme k調m used aapy.



PROV工S工ONÅL SURCHARGES ON
‾‾j頭vK AND REAPER STAMPS　‾

Ch accのmt Of pestage rate revisions,也Ie Post Office

Often found in its stcak |arge quantities of st訓ps with

chsolete face values. To make use of these staps′ neW

Provisional va]ues were overprinted. Since 1922′ nine

kinds of First and Seccnd Peking Jしmk type staxps were

OVe車nted by the Burear of E調graving and Print土ng in

Peking. me first was the First peking print Junk

(S∞七亡# 247)

坪庭溌C∞d o聡坤r血七〇土田-S t推e王ssued血192与.工亡

CmSists of a red 3 cts surcharge on the crents grey′

which is of the Second peking J血c rype. (S∞tt ♯ 274)

皿e臓腑S紬eXCeSS訊哩p吋of 4 c釦亡S∴S七孤陸, S血ce a

P工eViously decreed inaease in the pestage rate frcm

three to four cents h旬d not been enforceable.
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